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ORGANIZATION PROFILE

Allina Medical Clinic is a multispecialty medical group serving more 

than 40 communities in the Minneapolis/St. Paul area of Minnesota. 

It operates 46 clinics staffed by 4 to 80 providers and serves 

approximately 600,000 patients. The group is part of Allina Hospitals 

and Clinics, a nonprofit network of services covering Minnesota 

and western Wisconsin. Allina Medical Clinic has 575 physicians 

(400 primary care physicians and 175 specialists) and 170 advanced 

practice clinicians (Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants, etc.). 

During the period 2004 – 2007, Allina implemented an electronic 

medical record system (Epic) to manage care across offices, 

emergency departments, and hospitals.

PROJECT SUMMARY

The Allina program focused on improving blood pressure 

control in patients with diabetes, vascular disease, and  

simple hypertension, based on their most recent BP reading.

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The program emphasized more-aggressive HTN care by 

physicians, supported by training in BP technique, education 

on strategies to improve medication adherence, and 

transparent feedback from the EMR system.

Specifically, the goals for HTN improvement by patient group 

were:

• Patients with diabetes: BP of 130/80

• Patients with vascular disease: BP of 130/80

• Patients with simple HTN: BP of 140/90

HTN POPULATION

Patients with diabetes: n = 22,700

Patients with vascular disease: n = 9,000

Patients with simple HTN: n = 60,000

Only patients aged 18-75 are included in quality measures

Demographics: Clinics located in urban, suburban and rural 

communities with culturally diverse populations that include 

Hispanic, Hmong, Somali, and Russian.

IMPROVEMENT MODEL

At the inception of its HTN program, Allina was providing 

“average” care. To achieve its goal of BP control in a higher 

percentage of patients with diabetes, vascular, and simple 

HTN, the group formulated strategies and tactics based 

upon clinical science (evidence-based practice) and change 

management principles.   

STRATEGIES

• Build awareness and engage staff

• Teach leaders to lead

• Educate and provide support systems for physicians

• Engage nursing to provide reliable care

• Leverage the EMR to create tools

• Provide transparent data



COMMUNICATIONS

To publicize the HTN project and provide ongoing updates 

and recognize successes, the group used the following  

channels:

• Newsletter

• Quarterly leadership meeting

• Lunch & Learn sessions

• Site meetings led by local leaders

LEADERSHIP SUPPORT

Group leaders approved the formation of an HTN Clinical 

Action Team (CAT) that comprised the chief medical 

officer, the clinical quality specialist (RN), physician 

champions from various disciplines (internal medicine, 

general medicine, and endocrinology), staff RN, Certified 

Diabetes Educator, pharmacist, data analyst, and EMR 

build specialist. The team’s tasks included establishing a 

communication plan, overseeing tool development and 

success of implementation, creating plans for checking back, 

and measuring processes and outcomes.

The most critical change was developing a leadership model 

to drive many changes over a wide geographic area with a 

new sense of urgency, pace, and accountability. The leader-

ship structure is based on seven districts with a paired physi-

cian/administrator model which permeates all levels of lead-

ership including at the local clinic level. These teams help 

set the goal, approve plans, and allocate resources.  Each 

leader’s performance is reviewed monthly. The group found 

that the local leaders’ performance determines the success 

or failure of initiatives at their sites. Therefore it has focused 

extensively on essential elements as described below.

  
TEACHING PHYSICIANS TO LEAD

For this project, Allina physicians were not given financial 

incentives. Instead, the HTN CAT used inspiration and 

coaching to achieve buy-in. The team asked physicians to 

strive for better patient care, explained the importance of 

the project, and provided social and professional incentives 

—the satisfaction that comes from achievement and public 

recognition of that achievement. A key part of the strategy 

to encourage physician ownership was defining roles and 

responsibilities, and putting standard processes in place.

PHYSICIAN EDUCATION AND SUPPORT SYSTEMS

When asked to be more aggressive in treating HTN, Allina 

physicians asked for education and support. The goal was 

to provide the information and tools they needed to be more 

proactive, confident, and consistent in managing HTN; in 

other words, to lead the care team effectively.  The physician 

education initiative has several components. 

New hires that treat HTN are required to attend a CME 

course on “Optimal Management of Hypertension,” taught 

by an internal expert.

Primary care physicians also took the CME course. However, 

their main challenge was improving medication adherence.  

According to the World Health Organization, patients are 

adherent only 50% of the time. Issues include errors in taking 

medication and stopping when patients “feel better.” Allina 

found a number of factors contributing to non-adherence:

• Patients afraid to be truthful with their doctor

• Support staff uncomfortable asking about adherence

• Limited time during the visit

The group put processes in place to standardize interactions 

with patients and drive better adherence. 

•	 Standard rooming practice: staff were trained to review 

the medication list

• Alerts from the EMR about generic equivalents

• RN-managed Rx Refill Protocol in which the nurse would 

assess if the patient was up-to-date with follow-up visits 

and labs before approving a refill

• Pop-up alert from EMR when BP elevated—reminder 

to re-check and/or administer a medication adherence 

questionnaire

• Set of guidelines for physicians:  

 –  Ask:  talk to your patient about medication adherence

	 4Identify and address potential barriers

 –  Simplify:  reduce the complex regimens when possible

	 4Consider combination meds and once-a-day dosing

	 4Look at generic alternatives

 –  Plan:  set expectations

	 4Help patients understand their condition and provide  

    easy-to-understand education
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• Explain the purpose of each medication and the required 

labs

 –  Clarify: repeat instructions

	 4Provide the most important information first

	 4Give the patient something in writing

Specialists treating patients with HTN faced a different is-

sue. Because they were not as familiar with HTN as primary 

care doctors, they were reluctant to take BP, and often omit-

ted it during visits. To solve this problem, the group used 

the EMR to provide standardized prompts and alerts, giving 

specialists a set of instructions to follow right on screen. 

NURSING ENGAGEMENT

Nursing staff were involved in the project to help ensure 

consistent, reliable, and easily accessible BP monitoring. For 

example, the group set up a free, walk-in nurse BP service for 

all patients, with a standard protocol to follow. To help spe-

cialist physicians improve HTN treatment, their nurses began 

taking BP at every patient visit, regardless of the present-

ing issue. Finally, to stimulate friendly competition among 

nurses, the group posted charts comparing percentage of 

adherent HTN patients across all locations in break rooms.

STAFF TRAINING

One of the most important components of HTN treatment 

is accurate BP technique. The group found that there were 

wide variations in technique from one staff member to 

another. To standardize the technique according to best 

practice, the HTN CAT utilized an internal resource to teach 

all nurses and clinical assistants the proper procedure. This 

skill is assessed as part of an annual competency every clini-

cal assistant and nurse must pass.

PATIENT EDUCATION

Allina found that nurses are especially helpful in motivating 

patients, so the team provided some tools for them, includ-

ing brochures, refrigerator magnets, and posters, in addition 

to the free BP walk-in screenings.

EMR TOOLS PATIE

Allina utilized its EMR to create new tools that could im-

prove medication adherence—the main BP control issue for 

physicians. Although the EMR already prompted a review of 

medication history as part of standard rooming procedure, 

and had an existing alert about the availability of generics 

and was integrated with the Pharmacy Benefit Manager data-

base, more support was needed. Therefore, the team created 

a series of pop-up alerts when BP was elevated:

•	 For primary care physicians: a pop-up prompts the clini-

cal assistant to recheck BP and then, if still elevated, to 

complete the Medical Adherence Questionnaire with the 

patient and notify the physician of any issues.

•	 For specialists: pop-up instructions based on the BP read-

ing prompt the doctor to advise the patient to see their 

primary care doctor in a certain time period. Instructions 

for the patient can be printed from the alert. This relieves 

the specialist of guesswork about next steps.  

DATA TRANSPARENCY

Allina ensures that all physicians, nurses, and other staff are 

made aware of BP control progress across all locations and 

providers. By leveraging the EMR, the team is able to gener-

ate and post regular HTN quality reports by physician and by 

site, listing the percentage of patients whose BP is con-

trolled. These results are unblinded so sites and individual 

physicians can compare their own patient base to the others, 

helping to spur greater efforts.

The newest addition to the tool set is a real-time report in 

the EMR on each individual patient that allows doctors and 

staff to track patients on a daily basis, contact those whose 

BP is not in control, and see progress across the patient base.  

“Instant gratification” of real-time information is highly 

motivating. 

OUTCOMES

Allina has gone from average HTN care to a leadership posi-

tion among US medical groups, with compliance at 80.3% 

overall (73% for vascular, 76% for diabetes, and 92% for 

simple HTN). 
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LESSONS LEARNED

• The importance of a clear, consistent message

• The need to “break down the play” by focusing on the 

what, how, and who

• The usefulness of real-time measures, including individual 

patient data, rather than only summary measures

• That asking the patient “are you taking your medicines” is 

not enough

• The importance of checking back

NT EDUCATION


